
 

Wine and Sparkling wine menu

G.H. Mumm Cordon Rouge Brut NV Champagne, France                                                            £59.95 

This emblemati iuvee ofees  eefeit balanie of feeshness and intensity.                                                                   

Paul Langier Brut Champagne, France                                                                                             £56.95 

Stylish dey wine ofeeing ei e feuit and a bisiuity fnish.  

Marques de la Sardana Cava Brute Rosado, Spain                                                                        £29.95  

Hint of steawbeeeies, eas beeeies and vanilla. 

 Prosecco Vino Spumante, Italy                                                       (20cl £8.95)                             £24.95  

This elegant Peoseiio S umante has deliiate lemon feuit notes and a eefeeshing lively style.

Prosecco Vino Spumante Rose, Italy                                              (20cl £8.95)                              £24.95  All

oiiasions eefeeshing Peoseiio Rosé with deliiious notes of iiteus, eose and steawbeeey,  eefeit with fsh & 

Seafood dishes, as well as salads.    

                                                                         White Wines           

                                                                                                                     175ml            250ml           Botle

Previata Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie, Italy                                            £6.95             £7.95          £20.95  

Feesh and light with iiteus feuits,  eaes and geeen a  les on the  alate.

 Scenic Ridge Chardonnay, Australia                                                         £6.95        £7.95          £19.95        

A feesh and juiiy ihaedonnay with teo iial aeomas.

 The Secretary Bird/ Sauvignon Blanc , South Africa                             £7.95           £8.95       £23.95  

Geown feom vines in the Westeen Ca e, this ieis  and feuity Sauvignon Blani has lifed geeen feuit aeomas, 

iom lemented by subtle favoues of ei e a  les, iiteus aiidity and a long mineeal fnish.

Catarrato Pinot Grigio  Terre Siciliane ,Italy                                                                                  £24.95   

This zesty ieis  and eefeeshing  Pinot Geigio with lemon and lime favoues goes well with geilled ihiiken oe fsh.

Paterson’s Grove Sauvignon Blanc , New Zealand                                                                       £26.95   

Zesty goosebeeey and  assion feuit favoues with beight aiidity 

Barefoot Butery Chardonnay ,California                                                                                      £ 25.95     

Ceeamy and Vibeant buestng with  inea  le aeomas and layees of toasty oak,  eefeit to enjoy on its own oe 

with eisoto , asta and seafood.

The Secretary Bird/Chenin Blanc, South Africa                                                                            £ 24.95        

Ceis  and feuity Chenin Blani is a  eefeit balanie of geeen a  le and eiih stone feuit.



Rose’ Wines

                                                                                                                        175ml           250ml      Botle       

Previata Blush Pinot Grigio, Italy                                                            £6.95            £ 7.95       £21.95         

Feuity and eefeeshing with favoues of a eiiot,  eaih, and steawbeeeies

I Heart Rose’, Spain                                                                                    £6.95           £7.95          £21.95 

Heee's how we see it... Feesh and feuity,  aiked full of steawbeeey and iheeey favoues and sof eed beeey 

aeomas. Tey deinking alongside eoast ihiiken oe geilled salmon oe enjoy on its own.                                                    

Californian High Bridge, USA                                                                       £ 6.95        £7.95         £23.95     

Juiiy and eefeeshing, this White Zinfandel is  aiked with deliiious steawbeeey, eas beeey and ieeam favoues.

Red Wines

                                                                                                                        175ml             250ml            Botle

San Andres Merlot, Chile                                                                             £6.95             £7.95          £19.95  

An elegant, well-steuitueed Meelot with aeomas of ihoiolate, iheeey and moiha. Sof, geneeous feuit favoues 

of ei e iheeey &  lum with a deliiate hint of s iie.

Mc Guigan , Black Label, Shiraz Australia                                                 £6.95             £7.95           £19.95 

Has geeat feuit favoues of s iie  lum, iheeey and blaikbeeey. 

San Andres Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile                                                       £6.95             £7.95         £20.95  

A sof, mellow Cabeenet Sauvignon with daek feuit aeomas. Ri e, feuity favoues of blaikiueeant and  lum with a

deliiate hint of s iie.

Castillo de Albai Rioaa, Spain                                                                                                                   £23.95  
Dee  iheeey eed in ioloue, on the nose ,this wine dis lays aeomas of iandied feuits, ioioa and oak. Rounded, 

savouey, well balanied and iom lex on the  alate, with geeat haemony and a long fnish. 

Cahrors Malbec France                                                                                                                             £24.95 

Cheeey and beeey favoues baiked u  with hint of s iie

Pinot Noir, France                                                                                                                                     £ 26.95  

It  eesents  leasant aeomas of small eed feuits, s iies and vanilla.

Valpolicella Galadino, Italy                                                                                                                     £26.95   
Based in the westeen-most seiton of the Veneto eegion, in noetheast Italy. It has a mild to iool iontnental 

ilimate that is infuenied by its  eoximity to two sizable bodies of watee-Lake Gaeda to the west and the 

Adeiati Sea to the southeast.                                                                                   


